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ABSTRACT 

The ‘Greater Himalayan Region’ sometimes called the ‘Roof of the World’, is noticeably impacted by 

climate change. The Hindukush, Karakoram and Himalayan (HKH) Mountains are likely to 

experience a wide range of climate change effects on the environment, biodiversity and 

socioeconomic conditions (Beniston, 2000). Eventually changes in the hydrological cycle 

may significantly change weather and precipitation patterns leading to changes in river runoff, water 

flow and nutrient cycles along the river basins with adverse impacts on surrounding ecosystems, 

agricultural productivity, and the gene pool including agro biodiversity and wild relatives of food 

crops. Global climate change and regional environmental degradation may further compound to 

increase the frequency and the magnitude of water-induced hazards like flash floods in highly 

vulnerable mountainous regions such as HKH (Jonkman, 2005). Due to the flash floods the 

mountain areas of the HKH region would continue showing distinct signs of unsustainability, 

decreasing soil fertility and a high degree of instability of heterogeneous ecosystems. In the absence 

of appropriate land use policies, crop cultivations on steep and fragile slopes with a little 

vegetal and/or forest cover is increasing landslides and large scale loss of soil (Jodha et al., 1992) 

with adverse impact on ecosystems in terms of imbalanced distribution and composition of plant 

communities hence wildlife. The HKH region is characterized by limited employment and economic 

opportunities thus triggering out-migrations, highly engender process with social and gender 

concerns because of reduced enterprising capabilities (Madhav, 2011) e.g. up to 40 percent of all 

economically active males are absent abroad in certain districts of Nepal (ICIMOD, 2005). 

Bioengineering of HKH ecosystems with seabuckthorn in particular is virtual answer to the question; 

how to adapt climate change in the HKH Mountains as well as valleys. It has great potential to 

stabilize majority ecosystems by restoring unique niches and creating unusually suitable 

microclimates thus extremely friendly habitats particularly for threatened flora and fauna. Its peculiar 

rooting system reduces soil erosion and run off even on steep slopes. Value chain development of 

its berries and other parts like in Liaoning Province of China creates remarkable local employment 

opportunities with huge market based economic momentum. 

Keywords: Seabuckthorn (Hippophae rhamnoides sub.spp. turkestanica), NGO, fruit collection, 
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INTRODUCTION 

Seabuckthorn (Hippophae rhamnoides spp. turkestanica) is a bushy plant, which grow as a tree 

under the ambient temperature range of -430C to 400C (Lu Rongsen, 1992). The uses and benefits 

of seabuckthorn as reported by Lu Rongsen (1992) include forage for livestock, wildlife, etc. Since its 

leaves are highly palatable forage with a protein content range of 11.47 to 22.92%. Its dry berries 

are nutritionally rich feed during the winter season. Seabuckthorn forest produces 18 tons/ha of very 

high caloric value fuelwood. Seabuckthorn plants fix 180 kg of atmospheric N/ha/annum by fungi 

called Frankia. About 200 bioactive substances present in seabuckthorn pulp and oil possess very 
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high medicinal value against various diseases (Schroeder and Yao, 1997; Rongsen, 1992; Zhang et 

al., 1988; Pentegova, 1983). Seabuckthorn could be a very crucial plant species in marginal and 

fragile ecosystems to create environmental balance and to enhance productive land use because its 

exceptionally strong root network would reduce 90% soil erosion even on steeper slopes and would 

also contain 80% water runoff. Conclusively seabuckthorn, being a multipurpose biological weapon, 

could effectively be used to facilitate economic transformation for enhancing the adaptive capacity of 

local communities under climate change and alleviating poverty in untapped mountain ecologies of 

HKH (Jasra and Khan, 2001; ICRTS, 1995). Pak Seabuckthorn International (PSI) and Mountain 

Areas Farmer Support Organization (MAFSO) are jointly working nationwide to green both 

economically and improving ecological condition of the region. PSI is involved in processing and 

marketing of seabuckthorn dried berries in close collaboration with Munawar Industrial Enterprise, 

Lahore while MAFSO is actively involved in upscale of research & development of seabuckthorn 

inspiring farmer’s community across Pakistan. Thus the farmers has adapted the exploitation and 

harvesting techniques from MAFSO and an initial value chain activity commenced that need 

to expand on sustainable basis. 

This international seabuckthorn conference in New Delhi will contribute to explore the opportunities 

to enhance the productivity of seabuckthorn high value products and linkages with international 

markets along-with strategies to conserve seabuckthorn for eco-tourism development and economic 

development of the area. 

 

SEABUCKTHORN DEVELOPMENT IN PAKISTAN 

Seabuckthorn is a native plant species in Gilgit Baltistan and Chitral (GBC) and only sub species of 

Hippophae rhamnoides (i.e. turkestanica) is distributed in all areas where seabuckthorn could occur 

(Lu Rongsen, 1996). It is the only sub species which can adopt the harsh bio-physical conditions 

characterized by arid hot summer and sever cold winter. There are many ecotypes of this sub 

species in GBC in terms of size of plant, color of fruits, and thorniness etc. this diversity offers a 

large potential of selecting good ecotypes or varieties for future artificial plantation schemes (Lu 

Rongsen, 1996). Most of the natural forests are found along river banks, water channels and alluvial 

fans with small water streams. 

Gilgit Baltistan (i.e. Hunza Negar, Gojal, Ghizer, Shigar, Khaplu etc.), Chitral (i.e. Mastuj, Garam 

Chasma etc.) and Swat (i.e. Gabral), where altitudes range between 2200 m to 28000 m are the 

main ecological regions of seabuckthorn distribution in Pakistan. Lu Rongsen (1996) estimated that 

there were about 3000 hectares, while Khan 2002 estimated 10,000 hectares of seabuckthorn wild 

forests in Pakistan, which would annually produce 1200-2250 tons (Lu Rongsen 1996) or 7000 tons 

(Khan, 2002) of seabuckthorn fruits. This existing production can support several cottage industries 

in GBC to export semi finished and raw material to down country and abroad. This production could 

be 5-10 fold increased by giving intentional inputs through tree management and new plantation, 

and utilizing existing resource for improved livelihood of communities. Seabuckthorn would be the 

key contributor to overcome the climate change issues like environmental degradation, 

deforestation, food security and poor livelihood quite related to mountain areas as the local people 

never thought the vital socio economic role of seabuckthorn in the development of poor mountain 

communities. 

After the visit of the President of Pakistan, Mr. Farooq Ahmad Khan Laghari to China, the 

government of Pakistan has initiated serious efforts to develop seabuckthorn for overcoming the 

problems of environmental degradation and for alleviating poverty in resource poor mountain 

communities. So for a pilot project “Seabuckthorn Exploitation and Development in Pakistan” was 

launched under National Arid land Development and Research Institute (NADRI), Ministry of Food 

Security and Research, Islamabad and Dr. Abdul Wahid Jasra was given the authority to replicate 

Chinese success models of seabuckthorn development in Pakistan from1998-2001. Under this 
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project NADRI initiated seabuckthorn nurseries establishment and develop 30 types of food, 

cosmetic and medicinal products involving Pakistan Council of Scientific and Industrial Research 

PCSIR) as key development partner. NADRI also brought extensive awareness among general 

public, policy makers and particularly farming society about uses of seabuckthorn as food, cosmetic, 

medicine and soil biodiversity conservation. After closure of NADRI in 2001 this national level 

development program was shifted to Mountain Agriculture Research Council (MARC), Gilgit and 

ended without any visible contribution by the government of Pakistan. On the other side Mr. Ghulam 

Nabi Shigri who learnt the knowledge and experience about scope and potential of seabuckthorn in 

Pakistan while working with NADRI as Field Activist. Thus he founded Pak- Seabuckthorn 

International ® in Baltistan and continued the NADRI’s green initiative at highest level. 

Pak Seabuckthorn International (PSI) Contribution 

PSI is a community-based entrepreneur involved in mainly seabuckthorn commercialization for socio 

economic development of small seabuckthorn growers in Gilgit Baltistan. No doubt PSI is the 

pioneer of seabuckthorn exploitation in Pakistan among private sector and established grass root 

level linkages with both farmers and market sites. The brief contribution of PSI is: 

1. Raised awareness among communities, general public, institutions and policy makers. 

2.    Introduced seabuckthorn value added products very first time in Pakistan. 

3.    Mobilized thousands of small scale seabuckthorn growers particularly women. 

4.    Trained several hundred women seabuckthorn producers regarding berry collection, 

preservation and processing. 

5.    Managed export of several hundred tons seabuckthorn dried berries in collaboration with 

Munawar Industrial Enterprise, Lahore. The total volumes of present export of dry barriers are 200-

225 tons annually. 

6.    Mobilized regional and national level research, development and financial institutions, 

universities and NGOs including medicinal, food, natural pathy and homeopathy manufacturers. 

7.    Facilitated many research students to complete their research projects on Seabuckthorn. 

8.    Provided a base for Mountain Areas Farmer Support Organization which is working on 

seabuckthorn development at national and international level. 

Mountain Areas Farmer Support Organization’s (MAFSO) 

Mountain Areas Farmer Support Organization (MAFSO) is a not for profit organization (NGO) based 

at Skardu, Gilgit Baltistan, working at national level with poor farming communities in mountain areas 

of Pakistan. The primary objective of this organization is to contribute for economic development 

and conservation of nature and natural resources and contribute maintaining mountain ecosystem 

hence improving the living standards of mountain communities. In this way, MAFSO provided 

technical and advisory services to enhance productivity and quality of agriculture and non timber 

forest produces through skill development of small landholders particularly women to improve 

livelihood and ecosystem services at high altitude mountain areas. In short MAFSO develops and 

promotes strategies for socially viable, environmentally sound agriculture and rural development 

through focused research, policy, advice, advocacy and pro vision of services. 

MAFSO is the only organization involved in seabuckthorn development across Pakistan and has 

mobilized and trained several thousands of small farmers particularly women in Gilgit Baltistan, 

organizing them into business guilds and engaged them in Seabuckthorn collection, preservation, 

value addition and marketing. MAFSO developed & disbursed thousands of informative and 

market promotional materials for the exploration of this sub sector and conducted several trainings 

and consultative workshops in Gilgit Baltistan. MAFSO participated/ organized several regional, 

national and international festivals, exhibitions, seminars and conferences. As part of campaign 
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MAFSO participated in Climate Change Exhibition “Haat Bazaar” at Nepal Arts Council, Kathmandu, 

on March 12-15, 2014 where Mountain High Value Products was displayed. 

Presently, MAFSO is implementing two projects namely, “A pilot biodiversity conservation Initiative in 

Shigar valley” funded by UNDP-GEF and “Promoting Improved Livelihood for Informal Sector 

Workers of Shigar Valley Baltistan” funded by Aurat Foundation under Gender Equity Program jointly 

with Asia Foundation Pakistan with financial support of USAID. Both projects are focusing 

seabuckthorn a key agent for improved livelihood for home based women workers and environment 

as well. MAFSO also succeeded to discover Woolly Flying Squirrel in seabuckthorn areas of Shigar 

valley which was considering an endemic animal species. 

MAFSO is one of the founder members of Small Grants Action Network (SGAN), UNDP and Green 

Networks Pakistan and has partnerships with various regional and national level government 

departments. It has deep roots among grassroots organizations like CBOs, LSOs, and NGOs. 

Hence, MAFSO willing to join hands with International Seabuckthorn Association (ISA) for a common 

cause of bringing prosperity and advancement of the community through exploitation of 

seabuckthorn in the mountain region of Pakistan. 

In near future MAFSO willing to establish its partnership with ISA and its member countries for a long 

run Seabuckthorn development programs to upscale Seabuckthorn production, quality of products 

and improved packaging and marketing techniques for betterment of mountain communities. 

MAFSO planning the following development programs in collaboration with International 

Seabuckthorn Association (ISA) in Pakistan: 

1.    To mitigate the climate change issues in mountain areas commercial farming of Seabuckthorn 

will be promoted on barren lands, river beds and sloppy mountains. 

2.    Seabuckthorn sub species turkestanica existing in GBC is basically a thorny bush and fruit 

collection is challenge for collectors hence, easily berry collection methods /technology will be 

replicate and introduce among farmers. 

3.    Farmers’ resource centers equipped with basic fruit processing and storage facility will be 

established at village, UC and valley level where women farmer can easily work in safe environment. 

4.    For maximum benefit from Seabuckthorn improved packaging and marketing techniques will be 

introduced at community level. 

5.    Seabuckthorn value chain development will be undertaken in partnership with European 

manufacturer and Seabuckthorn high value bio products will also be introduce in international 

market. 
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